Return|Exchange Form

 www.discountleotards.com
Print up and fill out this form and include it with your return items. Mail to:
Discount Leotards | 6211 W. Northwest Hwy. | Ste G101 | Dallas | TX | 75225
Detailed instructions and return/exchange policy information, including a list of non returnable items,
can be found by clicking the Return Policy link found at the bottom of any page of our website.
Email exchange item information or a copy of this completed form to exchanges@discountleotards.com for faster processing.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Today’s Date:_____/_____/_____ Order # ___________ Name On Order _____________________________________________
You will be charged shipping for the exchange item(s) plus/less any difference in price of item(s) being returned.
 use the card from my original order
 send me a PayPal invoice (this may delay your exchange)
 use the credit card below
(circle one) Visa Mastercard Amex

Discover

# ________ - ________ -________ - ________

Expiration Date _____/______ CVV _______

ITEMS YOU ARE RETURNING
do not write
in this column

QUANTITY

ITEMS YOU WANT IN EXCHANGE
do not write
in this column

STYLE NO.

COLOR

SIZE

COMMENTS
If any

OR  email me a virtual gift card for later use OR  I already placed a new order, number ________

QUANTITY

STYLE NO.

COLOR

SIZE

COMMENTS
If any

Please provide any additional
information such as a different ship
to address or different name on
original order.

We carry the COMPLETE lines of all these manufacturers and more, but there are too many styles to show them all on our website. Email us
style #s of what you see in catalogs, or at meets, in pro‐shops, in stores,… and we will email you our low, DISCOUNTED prices on your favorite
styles! Or use the “Price Quote/Other Manufacturers” category on the website (find in the leotard section)!
We carry ALL the current hot styles AT A DISCOUNT! YOU WILL LOVE OUR LOW PRICES! Email us for unadvertised specials!

Follow us on Instagram @discountleotards & Twitter @DiscountLeos for promotion codes, news, ambassador searches, flash sales & more!

